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All cotiiiiimilrntloiit Nlmiilil bo In
ly Krlilay. Aililtuto uovluty editor,
or Phono 75.

Tlm recital wlilrli wiih nlvcn at Hid

7. II. cliurili on WViliM'Hiliiy ttvenlnu;

lor tlm lii'iiufll of tho Ijullt'it' Alii wiin

n (IitIiIi'iI niicccmh from every point or
view, Tlm rlnirrh iiiulltorliiui twm

IIIIimI mill tint KiitliiiHliiKtlr npiiluunu
which weeti'il I'M'ry niiinlier provi'il
tint uuillmini tn m pleiiHcil mill

Mm IIiivyMiih Ih it rentier
of it rent tiitoiit untl viMMiitlllty, Hlic

i:lr roini'ily, intimity or illnlct't with
iiuitl kiii hm, mnl Imt lniiiinonii
tliuirt of rlilliln'ii tiro imptwlitlly kooiI,

No oim rniilil Imitr hi-- r until "NiwrIH)'
Xfll' or "A ClirlntinnH Dliumr" with- -

out Ih'Iiik cnri Iml Inn-I- t fur tlm llniu
IikIiik to Mn'lr rlilliltiooil ilnn. livery

l'ti!llon which hlio j;avo wan creatly
ttiiJotml liy lilt who limird Imr. Tin
iiiiutlrtil mi inborn worn no HioroiiKlily

iipprcclatcil that mi t'litoru tvnn callcil
tor front each iiiiihIiIiiii, mnl thcuo

r en Jo) cil an iimcli an the firm h

li'Dlloiin.
At Hi" clone of the pioKrnin Hie w

of Hie Koiith Oukiliilo circle
cervcil n luncheon In the liuneincnt to
Hume who luiil tiilieu pint. The iimm
hern of the A lit wind to puhllcly thank
each perHOll who KiiVtt their itervlrejt
to make thlit orcimlon tuirli it Miro'im.
Tim proKnini which wiih nuulereil In

II H follow:
I'litno nolo, "Ithaimoily." liy l.lt.

MIn Veiinta lliiiullton; rntilliiK (it)
"NitiiKhty Zell," (It) "Orplum
Aniiii." tr) "'Wit' ('tuiiit'lto" Mm. .1

K. HiiwUIiim; vocal nolo, "A Kiiiiiiuer'n
MetHtnuo," Mrn. W. M. Van Hioor,
reailliiK (nl, "IliiKKlc'it Dinner
I'nrly" (hi "Lantn," Mrn J. K

llnwklun; ocnl nolo, "Tho Hon
.Morn," liy l.aniloit Hounltl, I'rofeMor
I'lift! Kilinriitluii; rfittllitu (a) "The
JIlHTit." (hi 'VoIIprm Oil 'lllt, (c)
"Tin' llnutlilnrk," Mrn J. K. llitw-lili-

vocal rolo, "l.nut Hone of Hum-

mer,'' fiom .Martha" hy riolnw, .Mliut

TlieUn: remllnfc (a) "Tlm JIihta,"
(h) "An Old Woman' Complaint. "
(til "Tim CoiifeMMloniU." Mm. J. K.
HnwkliiM.

A wrililiiig wltieli mum lit it Mir.
irii to llu'ii many fiiontlt took pluce

it'i'i'iilly in llt'tlilinjr, Cttl.i when Mi

lllinii'lie W'ouil mnl llcniiaii Powell

ueie uuiliil in tniitriiiKt'. 'I'll" lirule
i well Known here, luuinu' lieen 'il

in tht'eity rt'i'iiulrrV olliee I lit

Jiiml tlnee ,vt'(il. Tilt kihoiii lt li'
hilled ill .leilforil for n iiiiuiher of
yt'jtw lint! in employed in Hie rity
IteiiMiier'K offiee at tin pn'M-n- t tiuii',
He is it Kiniliiiiti' of ('onit')l iinivef
hil y, t here hit wiih n 1'iiiiioiin football
ilii,vt'r. Mr. I'oHt'll i t'li'i'linj,' n it'xi

deuce near the rcenoir, which will

be rt'inly for oeeuiianey in a few
wet'lcs,

Mis Vivian Ntewnit iMilcrliiiitoi!

the "Serious Ten" nl her home on the
t'oiiier of Oalolale mid Hamilton, l'ri-da- y

i'vi'iiiii. Tho ieiiiitK wiih -- jk'hI

in HiuiiiK anil roiihlin inn --

Iiiwh, nl'lt'i wltit'li n two-eoiii-

liiiit'lii'on wiih served. A Mm) mid
Mliile hcheme wiim eiuiieil out in the
luncheon with n ccnteri'Ieeo "f ioe-liiidf- t.

Tlnito iiit'st'itt wert'! Misses
l.oraine Stratlou, Myil Daxis, Kdnu
Dcmmer, DoriK l.aue, IMiiu .Muriiii,
Delie Wliist'iianti lledielh iloiics,
Myille I'lliKeypile, Mnij-urc- t llnnlili,

liss Merrick and Miss AiUeus were
uuests of I he eluh.

Wo id watt received In Med ford thin
week of tho initrrliiKo of MIhh Muld
llanilllon, ditiiKhter of Mr. mid Mm,
1, I.. Hamilton of Medford, anil Hub-

ert H. MiicCiiIIoiikIi, nun of Hev. and
Mm. It. V. MiicCnlloiiuh of Seattle.
Tho luitrriiiKu took place In Seat Ho,
Monday, April l!. Tho lirltlo Ih olio

' of Mvilfonl'H most prominent youiiK
laillt'H, havliiK lived huro tho creator
part of hor life. Tho groom formerly
lived here, IiIh father IiiivIuk rluirRu
of tho HaptlHt church lit HiIh place.
Tho yoitnc coiido will iniiko their
homo In Seattle.

A jolly juiiiy of cloven fjulht'icil nl
(lit) homo of Mrs, 0, II, (lilmore Tnes-tin- y

ovcnini,', Tlioy woro tlio kuosU
of Miss Klroots mnl Mm. (lilmore.
'I'lttt Kiti'htH woro our tent'liors mnl tho
senior cIiihs, mul despite (he fact that
lliero wiih hut one Kciitlcmmi to ten
llllllOH, till) OVCIlillf,' WIIH Hpt'llt most en.
joyiibly, llefrcslimouls woro sorved
villi llio iissisliiiiee of Mrn, SIiccIh
of Metlfonl. llounu Hivcr Afuits.

Coloiiol and Mrs. Sain MuIIIipwh of
N. 1),, arrived in Medford

I'riday ami will vWt Mr, mul Mm, K.
1, Diivih of Clonovn nvciiuo, mnl other
frloiiilH fur u fow ilityn.

A piotly weddliiK rcri'iiiony waft
piiiforineil at tlio 1'renliyterluti church
when .MIhh IOiIKIi Wllnou mid TIion,
.1 (llffotd went united In iiutrrlnRo
by Ht'v. W. Bhli'hlH, In (ho inm
e nee of relatlvoH and frltiiulH of the
rontiiutliiK pnttlcit. Tim roreinony
wiih performed under an inch of

mid piilniH erected for Hut oc

ciimIoii ami n rolor nclienm of lav-enili- tr

mill whllo wiih carried out all
llnoUKli tho cliiirrh dproratloim.

Tim lirldo wait chitriiiliiR In n

1'iiwti of crepo do clii'iut with a veil
of point tie Mplrlt, mid can led it boil

illet of white Ioucn.
MInh Laura Klchardii wnit the innld

of honor and were a kowh of whlto
hIIJc oiKandle. The MInhch ICIIahcth
lllclinnlK, Mario l.oflaud, llael Put
ut'y mul ICnllier llnrrlm;ton were tho
bildi'iiniilibi and won I'owiin of
Hliudow Inre oer lavender, pink, blue
mul yellow with polk honnetH and
bomitietit to tiintch,

Mm. Mamh played I.oliencrln'K
weilillut; mul ch and the, intent were
.lay (lore, Carter lliniutoti, Herman
llarrlitoii mul (Scow linker.

Mr. Chi'Hter I'titnuy ntteiulod llm
Krooin. A A or tlio ceremony a re-

ception waN held at tlio-hom- of the
bride for tin moid Intlmnte frlendit
and Immediate family.

The hrlde In the ilaiiKhtiT of Mr.
mul Mm IC. M. Wllnou and Is one
of Mtdrord'it intuit popular yoiniK
ladlen. Tho r.ioom In well known
In Medford, liavliiK been employed
a HitlcMiinn In llehlliiK'ii ho more
for tho pnil few yearn. The joiiiik
rotitde left WedneHilny evening for a
nliort weddliiK trli after which they
will return to Medford where they
will bo at homo to their many
frleiulH.

The Cradle Unit or tho Tlmt Hap-ti- nt

Sunday nrliool mul their motberit,
were entertained by the Coition Link
lllble cIiihh at tho home of Mm. S. I..
Ilonuoti, Mil South Itlvomldo ave-

nue on Weduetulny afternoon, April
i! Ut fiom 'J. HO to r. o'clock. Tho
follow Iiik proKrain wait enjoyed by
ubnut Nlxty iitotbcrH, balilett mul
ftleiulii:
Iterimtlon . .. ..Carol llaldwln
Ilecltatlon Wiin n Moitdowit
Soiir llernlco OM'ey
Itccltatlon It it tit l.oder
Ilecllntlon ... .Orvlllo Wllnou
Soiik ..I'.lleen CresHley
Itecltatlon . ...Mary llenuett
Hiihk . .KrancoH l.oder
AdilrcHit, "Mothor'n Work"

Mm. Meant
AddroHH, ".Safety Klrnt", Mm. Carlow

Itefrt'NhiuontH of Ico cream aim
rako woro nered, Thero have been
eluhty-on- o nnmen entered on tho
cradle toll nlnce November, 1 1)1.1. Of
thin number fifteen have either been
promoted to tho primary department
or lino moved nway without leavlui;
mi nddiesii.

A very plcnttnut birthday HiirprlHo

wiih kIvoii MIhh IClbol AnderHon at her
Iioiiiu on Front Htrect Ttiehdity even- -

Iuk. (Inmoit anil nttialo formed the
ovoiiIiik'h eiitertalnnient and dainty
lofrcHlimculH woro nerved. TIioho
preHont were: MlHHeit Kdnu MarquU,
Kthvl AndtTHon, Stella Aiidemon.
MarKitrot i:nKllMi, llarol Wiley, Julia
Wiley, DorlH Lane, Vera Hotindtree;
MehHm. DeorKO Madtlox, (loruld Wool-oi- n,

Orn Woolem, Walter MarqulH.
Mllea I'owor, Wnrtl Van Ueniark,
Mark Maxwell mul CharlcH Ciihh,

Tho monthly bu.slneiut nieetliiR of
the llobekalt IoiIko wuh hold TtteHility
ovonlni; when tleloKiitoH were elected
to tlm national itKMoiitbly to bo holtl
In Newport In May. A Hhort musical
liroKUtlu followed tho IiukIih'RH hoh-hIu- ii

after which refreshments woro
Morvcil,

Tho uioiithly huslneSH nientluK of
the (Iroator Medford club will bo
hold at tho public library Monday
nrtornoon, April 2tli, at which
tlmo oloclton of offlcem for tho

year will tnko placo.

Mm. 0. I, Hutchinson ontortnlnod
tho Thttmday Nuiio llrldno Club at
hor homo on South OraitRo street
Thursday afternoon. Mm, 11, Hid-tli- o

o( (ililcuRo iiuJiHtlliitod for ono
of tho eluh iiiomlKirH.

Tho ladies of tlio ('nlludie ehurcli
Kitvo a eatil party mul ten Weiliies-tin- y

uflerunou, which was well at-

tended mnl very much enjoyed, Mi-s- ,

Alex. Duff mul Mrs. 0. .1. l'ntton
were hostesses.

Mr. mid Mm. .1. V, Whltnkor and
daughter, Until, or llitfralo, N, Y., are
vInIHiir at tho homo or II, I). Seine
lor on routo to Sail Francisco, l.os
AiiroIok mid nilddlo west pnlutu.

Tho Wodncatluy nrhlRo Club mot
lit tho homo of Mm. Weeks on South
UruriRO ativot Wdduomlny aftornooti.l
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Tint Alumni TonnlH ball, which oc

citrtt'd I'llday cvoiiIiik ut Hm Naln
torliini, proved to bo ono or tho most
pleaHliiR or all tlm alumni affairs
which liavti been given this sciisou.
AIHioiikIi the iiIrIiI wan far froiji be-Ii- ir

n "balmy mimiiiem ee," nenrly
overyono piesent wan nttlred In ten-

nis costume or other flttltiR summer
apparel, brliiRltiR out tho spirit of tlm
occasion to tho lant decree.

Tlm hall wan tastefully decorated
with tennis nets, raciiiieto, posters
mul IiIrIi school colors, tho stage be-lii- K

banked with pnlms and potted
plants, InipnrtltiR n summery ntiiion-pher- o

to tlm arfalr. Kven tlm ii

were ornamental by it clover
little tennis cut. No details went
overlooked In an crrort to make thin,
tho first tennis ball of tho season, a
fitting Introduction for morn affairs
of Hm same kind which will follow
during the warm weather. AmoriR
those present wero tlm following:
Misses Mildred Antic, Jean Hudgo,
Kathryn Hwom, Kthol KKert, Marin
nirert, Dojothy Thorno, Ksther War-ne- r,

Mildred Wick, Laura OatoH,
Alleeim Allen, Mario (Jiilen, I'lorn
Wclfh, Itnbfl Cochran, lono I'lynii,
MnrRnrot Davidson. FrnncoH Konnoy,
l.eah Walther, MIhh Price, I'nh
Stover, Mlsn Marshall, Miss Davis,
Jennetto Patterson, Vera Marrlman,
Mlsn (laRe, Susan Deuel and Hrowii-ln- ;

Piirdlu Messrs. lloiact llrom-le- y,

Hulph Pierce. Milton Schuhnnl,
Myron Powoll, Mr. Moore, Mr. Pratt.
Hob Pdoiizo, Kolnnd lliibbnrd, Jay
(lore, Karl Hubbard, Charlen Itny,
Frank Hay, Carter llrnndon, Fletcher
Fish. James Vance, Hen Plymnle,
Karl Isaacs, Mo)d Williamson. Mr.
Tucker, I.unsford lllnck, (ieorgo
(Sates, Wesley Judy. Hob Deuel. Wal-te- r

Hrown, l.yle Piirdlu, Klmer Fokh
and VitrII StranR.

The W. ('. T. 1'. iiiel with Mrs. S.
I.. I.eiuialil, Cottiifje street, Thiitsilny
iifteinoon, Mm. ('. I'. Muck presidinu'
over the nicctinc Sony, "I'ruisu (Iml
I'lom Wl t All ItlosxiiiKs Kliiw";
hihle lensim, Cur. lilth ehupter. Mi's.
Ilifti Pontinjj; pruer, Mrs. Mary P..
Fiehlcrj soiij:, "llriniiii; in the
Shcaxo"; paper, "l'oretliiiK Youth,"
Mrs. Idisii I'ontiiiR: leniliu, "The
Drunkards' Hoy," Mi. Itilcy 1). lien-su- n;

paper, "Children's Manner," hy
Mrs. IC. .1. White; oeal duet, Mis.
Itiloy I). llfiMui mid Mrs. K. .1. While;
shoit talks un "Mnthers," led ,v Mrs.
('. P. Iluek, rollowetl hy Mrs. Ficltlcr.
Mm. Leonard, Mis. White, Mr. Ly-oil- s,

Mr. llciisnn, Mrs. F ,. White.
Mr. ('iiti

a

The I'ltrent-Teaehc- eitele of the
ItooscM'lt school held tin interest inn
meeting IMilny nfteriiooii. The .sub-jee- t,

"Co-operati- of Parents mul
Teaeliom," was iliscnsM'iI hv Mrs.
Kelly mul .Mrs. (InlliRcr. The Itoose-ve- il

eirele, though hiiuiII, has neeoiii-plishe- il

n Rrent tniiiiy thiiiKs in the
way of iniprou'iiieiits to the liiiililinc.
mul grounds. It was siiRKCs'.etl that
one e.M'ellcnt way to is
to take mi nelive inteio-- t in the elec-

tion of trustees. The circle went on
iceonl as fa vol inn tlio employment
hy the iiy council of it police mat run.
Preeediiitf the iliseitsoiitii, n
from "Midsununof Night's Dream"
was jjiven hy pupils from Mis. (Jul-litjer'- K

room,

Mm. 8. F. Potter, formerly or
.Medford, loft Wednesday" (or Los

where she will Join Mr. Potter,
now engaged In tho automobile busi-
ness In that city.

Mrs. Holier! L. Taylor, 8.111 Taylor
nvonuo, is visitine; her daughter, Mm.
Morton Liiullev, in Portland.

Against

Substitutes

hA yw pydjaMBg in vujz'im

mciniwii,v.9a ;
m i in"

Mm. August KleplieiiKoii will leave
Saturday for Hnn I'liincUcii, where
she will join her husband. Fiom
lliero they will go to Orhiiul, Cnl ,

where Mr. Stephenson Ih In business.

Mr, mid Mrni Hiirrln Hrewnr or
ChlcaRo are vlsltlti Mr. and Mm,
Htowart Patterson nt tholr roHldence
on Itoss Court,

Mm, Chan, Kngllsli was hostess to
Hi" Tuesday Luncheon club at her
homo on Onkdalo avenue Tuesday
iiflernoon,

The Friday llrldge Club wan en-

tertained at tho home or Mm W H.
Hrown on Hosn Lane Friday nrtor-
noon,

MEDFORD COLLEGE NOTES

The third monthly typewriting con-

tent wan hold Friday, April 211, and
tlm Moulin surpassed the standard
pet by former contests. An unusual-
ly larRe number of students took
pnrt, and some new records wero
made In both spend and accuracy.
Mr. Hen J, Sheldon, of the Medford
Commercial club, gave a short talk
complimenting the students upon tho
work they wero doing, and saying
that the business men or the city
were Riving their hearty support to
the work of the school. He empha-
sized the part that service and busi-
ness efficiency play In tho world, and
gave some Reed advice which was
much appreciated by tlm students,
At the conclusion of his talk, Mr.
Sheldon presented honor ribbons to
the following: Hlslo Olsln, Ruth
Mantling, Freldn lllnns and Flossie
Williams. Mlsn Williams won first
place for accuracy, making onlyt)no
error, t'ndorwood proficiency cer-
tificates were awarded to Hornard
Hoherts and Walter Hess.

Another event held Friday which
created much Interest wan tho rapid
calculation contest, Marcus Vcrtln
won first honors by working cor-

rectly L'O problems In 10 minutes.
Honor ribbons were also won by
Freldn Minus, draco Talor and Flor-
ence Dltsworth.

An spelling contest
was also held Friday morning, Miss
Taylor and Miss Manning choosing
sides. Honors were about evenly
divided between the two sides,

Miss Manning's side won with
a majority or two points.

Huth Manning and F.lslo Olsln,
having completed the manual, arc
now taking dictation.

Victor Dellalre recently entered
school and Is taking a coumo In
CiirIIsIi. '

Iternard Roberts acted os reporter
for this week.

MJirlan Vnn Ollder was entertained
Friday evening nt the homo of Elsie

Olsln.

With Medford Trade
Is Medford Made

Buying
Jewelry
by

Isn't ns common a
habit as It used to bo.

That's because tho pcoplo aro be
ginning to find out that thero is
nothing for them In tho practice.
Nothing saved In money, nothing
Ritlned In quality, no advantage any-

where.
Hut thero are dlsadvnntnRos.
Uncertainty about what you nro

getting, tedious waits, Inability to
examine goods.

And disappointments nil around.
liny at home, hero where jewelry

values are equal to any any-wher-o.

MARTIN J. REDDY
Tin: JKWKLKIt

212 K. Main St. MKDOItD, OltK.

Ask For
ifokrf Vcuwil'

HORLICK'S
Get tho Wcll-Know- n" " "

Round Package THE ORIGINAL

fiLaB38&a MALTED MILK

i5MMUDMaC

mtTTsiko

Mail

Mad In th largest, best
quipped and sanitary Malted '

" Milk plant in the world
We do not mako"wn7ftpiwfcte"
Skim Milk, Condensed Milk. etc.

Butoir HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL MALTED MILK

Made from clean, full-crea- m milk
and the extract of select malted drain,
reduced to powder form, soluble in
water. Best Food-Drin- k for All Ages.

Used fer evr a Quarter Century
1ntoM ye mmy HONMKS
yM mmy ft m SuMmtltutm.

Pmokmge Home

THREE GIRL HIKERS AT THE ST::sim2sat uiiaLv - i1

rJjP'.M., e&mMSSS&f V.

utmsl&Ki m7UtrW-t:S,-( new. ik

h r wXBwif ti." ":MMbK

aM MM2 KprW .- - -- M --m '

--lWll1 II H"l ja - - "-- ; -
" I

DRAMA LEAGUE I

I

COMMENDS OPERA

The operatic production which was
Klven by the Andrews Opera com- - (

i.an --uu, -- u -
serves to be ranked among the moat
finished ond lKt. When we con-

sider that we have been given tho
rare opportunity of hearing one of
the greatest' tenors now In this coun-

try, we cannot but feel grateful to
thow who were Instrumental in
bringing an artist of such rank as
niordnuo to Medford. And this, hy
the way, reminds us of many other
ntUBlcal treats Mr. nntl Mrs. Andrews
have secured for us In the past, as
well as recently. To them wo owo
the best of what has been cultural In
music Impulse In our community.

Mrs. Andrews' work not only shows
tho careful training and experience

CHICHESTER S PILLS
, IIUAt. X

fill, la IU4 ! 1..I4 MUlllcW
tain. Ul IU DIM KlUwm. YTftka li 4kp. llnv mt m, v
llnukl. A.ko'HMin:K.TrRHIIIaVIM IIMA.hu 1'lMi.lorlSvr m tMtiaaaraailKtl. Stint. AlaanKcuaUa
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H mAR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

of an extended career on the alane.
hut aliio reveals a sreat histrionic
ability, coupled with a charm ana
grace rarely found In prima donnas
of today.

Wo are, Indeed, fortunoto to have
In our nililt the llttlo Andrews col
ony, for to them wo have looked, and
never In nln, for the (generous, ptib- -

Interest which gavo ub
pionsure, but also the In,'sptratlon for the highest In musical

nrt.
We, of the Drama I.cngue, there-

fore, offer our appreciation of work
of this quality, and shall greet, with
a promise of hearty welcome and ef-

fective support, nny production whfeh
the Andrews family may present In

the future.

.mm

Pciitral
Avenue

wheel baso .110.

a car.

C $ ,

Trotim

HIKER

For !!m next llirec tlnys tlio Slnr
, llienler linn nn uttrnr- -

tive piojrrnm to offer the pntrnnn of

Hint popular little
The hijr till nflenioon mnl

totulit will he tho thirteenth opcode
,of "Tlm flulfhinff Hand," nnd tho
storv it etnnplele, and if you linvo ntit

Iheen fortunnte enoiiRh to sec nny of
i the prCMottH episodes you hIiouIi! hco

tlii. anil the one nc.it week, which wll(

e!oe tliin
At tin nddcil nllrnetion for todny

mid tomorrow, tlio fitmottsi i?irl liikerH

have been Hecurctl. The yountf lndiim
put on n sketch that

iJiaA ultrnetet! the attention of Home
'of the liijf vmitlcvillc mnnaKern, nntl
i while thin pleitHCM them very much,
'the are not iiwlined to
Kenoifil y of the hIukc, r they nro nil
well known socially in Portland,

life is more pleasant KitrrouniU
ed hy their many friend'?.

For Sunday, tlio Hev. Cyrtm Town-sen- t!

Ilrntly's orent play, "Tho Hetter
j Man," lias been scoured, with

the eminent hiiRlwi
in I he lending rote.

On Monday the feature will ho
"The Man From Home," with Charles
Kichmnn, nn American play in five
parts.

a
8tt fit flhU. CUT t Totf.la. Lof tVltitr.

funk J. Vbtnrj nilH Mtti that b U moI
rattiirr of lb Brut of IV J. C!iftir Co. do;
In butlitM In tho Cltr nt Toltilo. Conntr kI
Plat afefftaW. and thlt ulj arm will pt
tb mm of o.'lr. llf.tnitEO IIOU-IK- S tat

rh i. rtrrr r ' t'atarrti that ranwt h
cuntl tf U um bf Ilall'a t'atarih Cur.

rn.vsa i. cnn.vnr.
Hwom In tarr ro an.l aaUrrltml La tor

crrwntr. ttiU utb UJ7 -- I uttmurr. a. i'.. uao.
Seal. . K. III.CjLBOM.

.SuUrr
Ilall'a Tatarth Cur l tatao Inttrnitl aod

aria dlrxtlr upon ih Llowl ao.t munoa aof
Utr ut tb jtm. tlrud tor trallmoalala,

r, 3. ciiKsr.r a co., Toi.io. o.
IIM tr n '
Taaa Hal!' t'aiall 1111a tit

Ncnv
tost- -

Officc

full rear axle, 30- -

or soo
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